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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report addresses whether or not groundwater quality impacts

will result from the reclamation of the open mine pit that will

be created as part of the Flambeau Project near Ladysmith Wis

consin This question was initially addressed in the environmen

tal impact report KEIR Foth Van Dyke l989a for this

project Supplementary information on groundwater flow direc

tions and velocities during and after mining have been provided

in modeling report by Prickett 1989 The groundwater quality

impact of the Type stockpile was demonstrated to be insig

nificant in another supplementary report by Foth Van Dyke

l989b

The KEIR concludes that neither the mining operation itself nor

the creation and operation of the Type II stockpile will create

groundwater quality impacts The mine pit when in existence

will cause the formation of cone of depression in the water

table Thus during the time the mine is in existence all

groundwater will flow toward the open pit making it impossible

for any groundwaterborne compounds to leave the mine vicinity

As for the Type II stockpile it will be underlain with an imper

vious liner and leachate collection system thereby preventing

compounds from moving downward from the stockpile to the water

table Underneath the stockpile therefore no groundwaterborne

compounds will be able to move downward to the water table

Since the mine pit as well as both the stockpiles are incapable

of impacting groundwater quality the only remaining groundwater

quality issue then is the one relating to the reclaimed pit

The waste characterization study described in the KEIR showed the

possibility that several parameters in the reclaimed pit could

become elevated This report determines that four of

thesecopper manganese iron and sulfatewould be elevated
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sufficiently to be measurable and predictable These concentra

tions would occur in the bottom of the pit in the layer of

Type II waste rock the most leachable of the materials returned

to the pit

In order to evaluate what if any impact these compounds will

have on water quality it is necessary to consider the results of

the modeling conducted by Prickett 1989 He assisted by the

staff of Engineering Technologies Associates Inc of Ellicott

City Maryland created twodimensional crosssectional flow

model of the reclaimed pit This model clearly shows that the

groundwater within the waste rock below the saprolite layer in

the reclaimed pit flows downwards and toward the river pillar

He showed that as long as the river pillar is relatively highly

permeable the pillar itself acts as sink drawing all the up
gradient bedrock groundwater toward it and then discharging it

to the river at an average discharge rate of gallons per minute

gpm

The only situation which could change this flow pattern would be

change in the river pillar permeability caused by grouting

during mining operations If such permeability change would

occur the potential would exist for small amount of the

groundwater emanating from the Type II waste rock in the re
claimed pit to move upward past the saprolite layer and escape

the pit in the shallow outwash to the northwest

Such grouting would occur however only in response to need to

cut down flows to the open pit so as not to overload the waste

water treatment plant Inasmuch as the wastewater treatment

plant has been significantly over-designed with respect to capac

ity there is no possibility that grouting effort will ever be

undertaken to reduce the flows through the river pillar to less

87KlO2
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than those predicted by Prickett The wastewater plant is de

signed to handle the flows he predicted and more

Therefore since there is no likelihood that the pillar penne

ability will ever be reduced to level below that used by

Prickett in his predictions there also is no possibility that

the groundwater emanating from the Type II waste rock in the re
claimed pit will do anything but move straight toward the Flam

beau River through the river pillar Thus the only flow regime

evaluated in this report is the direct route through the river

pillar The studies described herein conclude that only one pa
rameter sulfate would depart the reclaimed pit at concentra

tions higher than present-day background groundwater quality con

ditions The report further concludes that the sulfate

concentration increase would not be of concern because no sulfate

increase would be detectable beyond the Flambeau River Since

the proposed compliance boundary is beyond the river no sulfate

exceedences are possible at the point of standards application

As to the river itself the incremental increases in the river

water of parameters in groundwater entering the river from the

pit will be so small as to be unmeasurable Thus no impact on

the river will occur

Following this introduction Section 2.0 of the report discusses

how the source term concentrations for copper manganese iron

and sulfate were derived Section 3.0 discusses the transport of

these constituents downgradient of the pit through the river pil

lar and into the river Section 4.0 of the report presents the

reports evaluation of the potential impacts Section 5.0 is

list of the references cited
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2.0 SOURCE TERM CALCULATIONS

Type II wastes consisting of saprolite and waste rock containing

more than one percent sulfur will be temporarily stockpiled

above grade in lined twentyseven acre site Reactions be
tween the stockpiled wastes and precipitation produce leachate

which will be collected and treated along with pit contact wa
ter in an onsite wastewater treatment facility The slurried

lime and sulfide precipitate produced in the facility will be

spread on the stockpiled wastes The precipitate reacts with the

leachate in the stockpile forming additional leachate by dis

solution and secondary minerals by precipitation

Following the completion of mining operations these wastes and

precipitates will be backfilled into the bottom of the open pit
As these materials are being backfilled groundwater and pre

cipitation will restore the groundwater levels to the approximate

premining steady state elevations When the steady state ground

water levels have been attained groundwater will flow from the

east to the west through the backfilled materials within the pit
Reactions between the groundwater and the wastes will result in

the release of certain substances from the wastes to the ground

water which will then be transported with the groundwater from

the pit

The models described in this report include one which formulates

the generation of the leachate within the stockpiled wastes and

one which formulates the reactions between the backfilled wastes

and groundwater Also discussed are the generation of the Type

II wastes and the precipitate and the expected reactions between

the stockpiled wastes and the applied slurried precipitate

87K102
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The output of the first model is time-based generation of

leachate within the stockpiled wastes The output of the second

model is timebased release of substances from the backfilled

pit to the downgradient groundwater

2.1 Model Inputs

The inputs to the model describing the unsaturated generation of

leachate within the stockpiled wastes include the quantity of

waste stored in the stockpile and the time during which the

wastes are added to the stockpile In addition the quantity and

periodicity of the precipitative inputs to the stockpile are uti

lized in the model The leachate percolates through the wastes

until it intersects the leachate collection system which will be

installed beneath the system and above the impervious liner

The leachate thus generated and collected will be piped to the

surge pond From there it will be sent to the wastewater treat

ment facility where along with the pit contact water it will be

treated with lime and sulfide This treatment removes substances

to level which will more than meet the requirements for the

discharge of these waters to the Flambeau River by-product of

the treatment will be the generation of sulfide precipitate pro
duced from lime This precipitate will be applied to the stock

piled wastes in slurried form on daily basis The pre

cipitate applied to the stockpile will react with precipitation

and leachate producing additional leachate of somewhat alkaline

nature and secondary minerals

The quantity and composition of the backfilled wastes and pre

cipitates returned to the pit and the quantity and composition

of the recharging groundwater and precipitation are the inputs

for the model that predicts the in-pit reactions between the

wastes and groundwater

871102
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2.1.1 Type II Waste Generation

Type II waste materials will be generated in two phases The

first phase Phase will consist of waste rock and saprolite

removed from the western half of the open pit Phase II wastes

will consist of the same materials but will differ in relative

proportions of them The Phase II wastes will be removed from

the eastern end of the pit subsequent to the removal of the Phase

wastes as shown on Table No 4-2 of the Revised Mining Permit

Application for the Flambeau Project KMINE Foth Van Dyke

1989c

As seen in Table No 2-1 total of 3122 kilotons of Type II

waste will be removed during the mining operation All of these

wastes will be stockpiled in the lined Type II stockpile Quar

terly production figures for the combined Phase and II wastes

are also listed in Table No 21 The wastes will be stockpiled

in two phases the first of which Phase will cover 15.53

acres Phase II of the stockpiling will cover an additional

11.47 acres Phase stockpiling will initially occur through

the third quarter of the second year of operations From that

time until the cessation of operations at the end of the third

quarter of the sixth year stockpiling at various rates will oc
cur in both phases but mainly in the Phase II area

2.1.2 Leachate Generation

The most important factor in leachate generation is the input of

precipitation to the stockpiled wastes Average monthly pre

cipitation data corrected for losses due to evapotranspiration

were added to the wastes on quarterly basis in the model see

KMINE Appendix 28 for data The quarters used in the

model were JanuaryMarch AprilJune JulySeptember and

OctoberDecember In the model it was assumed that the net

87K102
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TABLE NO 2-1

In-Pit ModeL Output

PERIOD

UR II

ktons
Precip SUL

CL rag

FATE IR

rng/L mg
ON HANG

mg/L rag

ANESE COP

mg/L rag

PPER

mg/L

PP-i 5.26EO6 O.OOEOO O.OOEOO O.OOEOO O.OOEOO

PP-2 234 7.49EO6 2.97El1 3.96EO4 3.57E1O 4.77EO3 8.2OEO8 i.O9EO2 9.28E1O i.24E04

i-i 130 8.68EO6 2.52Ell 2.9OEO4 2.81E1O 3.24E03 7.O8EO8 8.16EO1 7.84E1O 9.O3EO3

1-2 128 6.14E06 2.52E1l 4.1OE04 2.76E1O 4.50EO3 7.12E08 l.16E02 7.84ElO 1.28E04

1-3 107 5.27E06 2.32E11 4.40E04 2.47ElO 4.69EO3 6.60E08 1.25E02 7.16ElO l.36E-i-04

1-4 112 7.49E06 2.36El1 3.15E04 2.50ElO 3.34E03 6.72E08 8.97EO1 7.28E1O 9.72E03

2-1 119 8.68E06 2.47Ell 2.84E04 2.62E1O 3.02E03 7.O4E08 8.11EO1 7.64ElO 8.80E03

2-2 55 6.14E06 i.71Eii 2.78E04 i.69ElO 2.75E03 4.96E08 8.08EOi 5.24EiO 8.53E03

2-3 66 5.27EO6 i.65Ei1 3.13E04 1.65EiO 3.13EO3 4.76E08 9.03EOi 5.05EiO 9.56E03

2-4 56 1.30E07 1.47E11 1.13EO4 1.45E10 1.12EO3 4.28EO8 3.29EO1 452E10 3.48E03

3-1 130 1.51E07 2.35E11 1.56EO4 2.52E1O 1.67E03 6.68E08 4.42E01 7.24E1O 4.79E03

3-2 204 1.O9EO7 3.53E11 3.24E04 3.88E-lO 3.56E03 9.96EO8 9.14EO1 1.O9E11 1.OOE04

3-3 204 9.16E06 3.92E11 4.28EO4 4.24E10 4.63EO3 1.11EO9 1.21E02 1.21E11 1.32E04

3-4 196 1.07E07 4.O2E11 3.09EO4 4.28E1O 3.29E03 1.14E09 8.77E01 1.24E11 9.54E03

4-1 202 1.51E07 4.18Ell 2.77E04 4.44E10 2.94E03 1.19EO9 7.88E01 1.29E11 8.54E03

4-2 206 1.09EO7 4.32E11 3.96E04 4.56E1O 4.18EO3 1.23E09 1.13E02 1.33E11 1.22E04

4-3 217 9.16E06 4.55E11 4.97E04 4.8OE10 5.24EO3 1.30E09 1.42E02 1.40E11 1.53E04

4-4 212 1.30E07 4.58E11 3.52E04 4.80E10 3.69E03 1.31EO9 1.O1E02 1.41E11 1.O8E04

5-1 191 1.51E07 4.36E11 2.89E04 4.48E10 2.97E03 1.25E09 8.28E01 1.34E11 8.87EO3

5-2 108 1.O9E07 3.27E11 3.OOE04 3.18E10 2.92E03 9.52E08 8.73E01 1.OOE-ll 9.17E03

5-3 58 9.16E06 2.33E11 2.54E04 2.11E10 2.30E03 7.12E08 7.77E01 7.08E10 7.73E03

5-4 60 l.30E07 2.O2E11 1.55E04 1.84E10 1.42E03 6.OOE08 4.62E01 6.12E10 4.71E03

6-1 61 1.S1E07 1.87E11 1.24E04 1.71E10 1.13E03 5.52E08 3.66E01 5.68E1O 3.76E03

6-2 43 1.09EO7 1.54E11 1.41E04 1.37E10 1.26E03 4.60E08 4.22E01 4.68E--lO 4.29E03

6-3 23 9.16E06 1.16E11 1.30E04 9.52E09 1.04E03 3.51E08 3.83EO1 3.48E1O 3.80E03

6-4 1.30E07 7.12E10 5.48E03 4.68E09 3.60E02 2.25E-08 1.73E01 2.1OE10 1.62E03

7-1 1.51E07 5.35E10 3.54E03 3.2OE09 2.12E02 1.73E08 1.15E01 1.56E10 1.O3E03

7-2 1.09E07 4.32EO0 3.96E03 2.42E09 2.22E02 1.42E08 1.30E01 1.26E10 1.16E--03

TOTALS 6.92E12 7.17E11 2.OOE10 2.14E12
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precipitation was of uniform quantity during the entire quarter

Also it was assumed that runoff would generate leachate since

it will be in contact with the wastes and will be collected by

part of the leachate collection system

The precipitation and runoff that will be collected by the Phase

stockpile for the above listed quarters will be 6.14 106

5.27 106 7.49 106 and 8.68 106 liters per quarter re
spectively The precipitation and runoff that will be collected

by the combined Phase and II stockpiled wastes will be

1.09 lO 9.16 106 1.30 lO and 1.51 lO liters per

quarter respectively see Table No 2-1

Wet-dry leaching experiments were performed on typical Type II

waste sample WR5 as part of the waste characterization stud

ies These experiments simulate the reactions that will occur

when precipitation reacts with the wastes Mathematical rela

tionships have been developed between the quantity of five

parameterscopper iron manganese sulfate and pHthat will

be leached from these materials and the leach cycle number see

Table Nos 3.5-18 and 3.5-19 in the KEIR No other relation

ships were developed because no other parameters that would be of

concern leached from the waste rock in any elevated concentra

tion

Each leaching test was conducted for period of 80 days during

which time leachate samples were collected and analyzed following

geometrically increasing time scale samples were collected at

the conclusion of cycles and 16 The results of

the analyses of these samples has revealed that the quantities of

materials leached decreased according to negative power functions

of the leaching cycles The calculated numerical relationships

87Kl02
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for the leaching of the rock chips which will make up an esti

mated 9798 percent of the stockpiled waste rock are

Cu ug/g 437.6 cycle Y8l r2 0.93

Fe ug/g 168.0 cycle Y2n r2 0.93

Mn ug/g 3.86 cycle Y71 r2 0.94

SO4 mg/g 1.40 cycle Y78 r2 0.92

The numerical relationship between leachate pH which was mea

sured during each of the 16 cycles and leaching cycle number is

pH su 2.86 cycle 0.1.4 r2 0.92

Similar relationships were observed for the leaching of the rock

powder However due to irregularities in the data only the

leached amounts of copper and manganese could be quantified sim

ply The calculated relationships for these metals are

Cu ug/g 314.8 cycle l3 r2 0.81

Mn ug/g 2.64 cycle r2 0.88

Due to the fact that only minor proportion of the waste rock

will be powder and the fact that the leaching relationships of

the powder are similar to the rock chips only the data from the

rock chip leaching experiments have been used in modeling the

leachate generation

The results of the analyses also revealed that significant sta

tistical mathematical relationships exist between the quantities

of leached copper iron manganese and sulfate and leachate pH
These calculated relationships show that the quantities of metals

leached from the rock chips decrease with increasing pH following

negative power functions These relationships are

87Kl02
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Cu ug/g 7.45 108 pH37 r2 0.95

Fe ug/g 3.25 108 pH6 r2 0.97

Mn ug/g 2.96 10 pH1-29 r2 0.97

SO4 mg/g 2.42 106 pH36 r2 0.98

It is assumed that the leaching characteristics of the Type II

saprolite will be similar to that of the waste rock

2.1.3 Precipitate Generation

Bench tests performed as part of the Preliminary Engineering Re
port for Wastewater Treatment Facilities Foth Van Dyke l989d

have shown that precipitate production from the planned waste

water treatment plant will vary with the length of exposure of

Type II material to wetting and drying cycles Precipitate pro
duction during the studies ranged from 9000 pounds of dry pre

cipitate per million gallons of wastewater to 60000 pounds per

million gallons The higher value corresponds to the initial

wetting of Type II material used for the bench tests while the

lower value represents the third and final wetting The second

wetting produced an estimated production rate of 30000 dry

pounds per million gallons

Given the bench test results it is projected that the actual

rate of precipitate production at the maximum wastewater treat

ment plant capacity of 800 gpm will be closer to 30000 dry

pounds per million gallons At the estimated average annual flow

rate of 296 gpm average daily precipitate production over the

life of the project is expected to be equivalent to approximately

11100 dry pounds per million gallons

10 871102
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The projected quarterly generation of wastewater from the open

pit and Type II stockpile are listed in Table No 2-2 The val

ues for the pit inflow data were derived from Prickett 1989
The other values were calculated from data presented in the KMINE

document The values take into account the changes in pit in

flow variations in quarterly precipitation and runoff listed as

tiprecipitationti the successive opening of Phases and II

within the pit and the expansion of the stockpile when Phase II

of the stockpile is opened

For modeling it was conservatively assumed that the composition

of the wastewater emanating from the open pit will be ap
proximately equivalent to the average Type II waste rock leach

ate The composition of the pit contact wastewater is considered

to be equivalent to the cycle waste rock leachate see Table

No 3.519 KEnt which is

Cu 24000 ug/L

Fe 4200 ug/L

Mn 210 ug/L

504 60 mg/L

The average steady state pit contact water flow is 8.47 lo li
ters per quarter Pit contact water will be collected for

twentyfive quarters It has been determined that 5.08 1010

8.90 l0 4.45 108 and 1.27 1o11 mg of copper iron man

ganese and sulfate respectively will be leached from the pit

contact rcks Stockpile leachate will be collected for

twentyeight quarters and as shown in Table No 2-1 2.14

102 7.17 loll 2.00 1010 and 6.90 io3-2 mg of copper

iron manganese and sulfate respectively will be leached from

the stockpiled Type II wastes Of all the metal loading 2.3

1.2 2.2 and 1.8 percent respectively will be derived from the

pit contact water

11 87K102
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In terms of flow the waste rock leachate comprises only an aver

age of 12.5 percent of the water that will be treated in the

wastewater treatment facility The difference in material load

ing between the pit and stockpile sources can be attributed to

the fact that the stockpiled wastes are leached through many suc

cessive cycles and to the very considerable exposed surface area

per unit mass of the stockpiled waste

The precipitate will consist of metal hydroxides sulf ides and

sulfates Iron will be precipitated as hydroxide nearly all

of the copper will be precipitated as hydroxide and ap
proximately 75 percent of the manganese will be precipitated as

sulfide the remaining manganese will be precipitated as hy
droxide Sulfate will be precipitated as the mineral gypsum

hydrous calcium sulfate during the lime treatment of the waste

water see Larsen et al 1973 and Lanoutte 1977

2.1.4 stockpiled Type II Waste Reactions

Field studies have shown that numerous secondary minerals form

within and on the surface of stockpiled sulfide wastes

Nordstrom 1982 Whiting 1985 Some of the minerals commonly

found in the central portions of stockpiles where the rates of

evaporation are slow include

ferrihydrite hydrous iron oxide

calcanthite hydrous copper sulfate

ilesite hydrous manganese sulfate

malachite hydrous copper carbonate
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mineral commonly found near the margins of sulfide stockpiles

where the rates of evaporation are greater and where the pH is

lowest in the stockpile is

jarosite hydrous potassic iron sulfate

Secondary minerals that form by rapid evaporation are often found

on the surface and edges of sulfide stockpiles especially near

areas where seepages occur These minerals include

melanterite hydrous iron sulfate

copiapite hydrous iron sulfate

antlerite hydrous copper sulfate

cuprocopiapite hydrous copper iron sulfate

Minerals that form on the surfaces of sulfide stockpiles tend to

be soluble and are dissolved during rain storms Minerals that

form within stockpiles tend to have lower solubilities and per
sist and grow during the time that the stockpile is in existence

It is expected that with the exception of the formation of fer

rihydrite only minor amounts of copper manganese and sulfate

will become incorporated in secondary minerals that form within

or on the stockpile Ferrihydrite is stable mineral under all

but the most acidic conditions and forms rapidly from iron hy
droxide precipitates During the lifetime of the stockpile it is

expected that nearly all of the iron hydroxide precipitate that

will be spread on the stockpiled wastes will be converted to fer

rihydrite Schwertmann 1985

The major secondary minerals that will be found within and on the

stockpile will be the precipitates from the applied slurried

wastewater precipitate With the exception of the iron hydroxide

precipitate ferrihydritemany of the precipitates will
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dissolve and contribute mass to the leachate It is important to

note that since the collection and treatment of the leachate will

be continuous and since the slurried precipitate will be applied

to the stockpile daily essentially all of the leached materials

will be in solid form at the time that the weathered wastes are

backfilled in the open pit In addition these solids with the

exception of ferrihydrite will comprise the precipitate

2.1.5 InPit Type II Waste Reactions

The saturated waste rock leaching studies were conducted in order

to simulate the reactions that would occur if the waste materials

were returned to the pit in untreated form These materials had

been previously leached during the wet-dry leaching studies

Synthetic groundwater approximating the concentration of upgradi

ent groundwater was used to saturate the leaching columns see

Waste Characterization Studies in KEIR for details No slurried

precipitates were applied to the Type II leaching columns

It was discovered that during the 16 saturated leaching cycles

pH decreased during the course of the leaching In addition the

quantities of copper manganese and sulfate leached from the

waste rock chips increased The quantity of iron leached from

the chips at first increased and then decreased to the point that

during cycles and 16 iron was being sorbed from the synthetic

groundwater see Table No 3.5-24 and 3.5-25 in the KEIR The

calculated relationships between leached copper manganese and

sulfate and the leach cycle number are positive power or exponen

tial functions These relationships are

Cu ug/g 18.4 cycle 038 r2 0.92

Mn ug/g 0.26 cycle 041 r2 0.85

SO4 mg/g Q0620.047cyc1e r2 0.92

pH su 3.77 cycle 10.051 r2 0.95
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The calculated relationships between pH and the quantity of cop

per manganese and sulfate leached from the rock chips are

negative power functions These mathematical relationships are

not as statistically significant as were those of the wet-dry

leachings These relationships are

Cu ug/g 2.28 10 pH77 r2 0.84

Mn ug/g 4.35 10 pH728 r2 0.74

SO4 mg/g 13.7 pH47 r2 0.60

These results suggest that the Type II wastes should be treated

as they are returned to the pit Therefore the effect of liming

the wastes as they were being backfilled was investigated In

order to evaluate worst case situation freshly ground Type II

waste rock sample WR-5 was equilibrated with distilled deion

ized water and with lime bearing water that raised the solution

pH to 6.5 the approximate pH of the upgradient groundwater

The results of the acid neutralization tests given in Table

No 3.5-12 see KEIR show that liming reduced the original cop

per iron and manganese concentrations by approximately 92 95

and 24 percent respectively while the concentration of sulfate

doubled As result of this study the mining plan calls for the

addition of sufficient lime slurry to the Type II wastes as they

are being backfilled in order to maintain waste contact water

pH of approximately 6.5

The concentrations of copper iron manganese and sulfate in the

pit water will mainly be functions of the pH of the water and the

quantity and relative solubilities of the materials that contain

these parameters The solubility of copper hydroxide is

2.2 l02 mg/L and that of copper sulfide is 5.8 io8 mg/L in

pure water The solubility of ferrous hydroxide is 8.9 l0
mg/L and that of ferrous sulfide is 3.4 l0 mg/L in pure
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water At pH of 6.5 ferric hydroxide will maintain concentra

tions of ferric iron at or below 3.2 lO mg/L The solubility

of manganese hydroxide is 1.2 100 mg/L and that of manganese

sulfide is 2.1 1O3 mg/L in pure water The solubility of gyp

sum in pure water is 2.4 l0 mg/L The solubilities of these

substances will be suppressed in the pit contact water due to

common ion effects

From the above data it is apparent that the concentration of

these parameters will be dependent upon the solubilities of the

soluble metal hydroxides and gypsum The primary copper iron

and manganese sulf ides either as original rock constituents or

as sulfide precipitates are at least three orders of magnitude

less soluble than their hydroxides The solubilities of these

hydroxides and sulfate which constitute the bulk of the slurried

precipitate will control the concentrations of these parameters

in the pit water and in the water that is flushed out of the pit

by reestablished groundwater flow

2.1.6 Model Input Summary

The leachate generation model provides worst case appraisal of

the leaching of the stockpiled Type II wastes The wastes are

stored by depositing successive layers of material upon one an
other in the lined site The model summed the projected quanti

ties that could be leached during cycle with quantities that

could be leached during cycle in the next oldest quarterly de

posit and so on through all of the quarterly deposits

The quantities of materials that could be leached from these

wastes were determined in laboratory column experiments in which

the wastes were successively leached with synthetic rain water

which is nearly pure water These laboratory conditions

simulated the maximum leaching that could occur and might occur
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in the field if the quarterly accumulations of waste were depos

ited side by side However the quarterly accumulations of

stockpiled wastes will be essentially deposited one on top of the

other

Leachate generated by the reactions between precipitation and the

uppermost layer will percolate into the next older layer beneath

it The leaching of the second and successive layers beneath

it will be considerably less intense than if the leaching were

conducted with rain water The reduction in leaching will be due

to the common ion effect in which the leaching of given sub

stance will be suppressed by the presence of significant quanti

ties of the substance to be leached in the leaching solution

The solubility and quantity of the most soluble substance that

contains the parameter of interest will control the concentration

of the parameter in solution This control will exist until all

of the soluble material has dissolved The remaining most

soluble substance will then control the parameter concentration

in solution

The major control of the in-pit concentrations of copper iron

manganese and sulfate will be the precipitates of copper hy
droxide iron hydroxide and ferrihydrite manganese hydroxide

and hydrous calcium sulfate gypsum The other materials in

the wastes and precipitate containing these substances are sev

eral orders of magnitude less soluble than those listed above

Dissolution of the less soluble substances will result in param
eter concentrations of essentially background levels
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2.2 Model Outputs

The outputs of the leachate generation model and the inpit model

are discussed separately below The outputs are time based re
leases of materials by leaching or dissolution to the leachate

or groundwater respectively

2.2.1 Leachate Generation Model

The quantities of copper iron manganese and sulfate that will

be included in the leachate will be function of the quantity of

waste rock leached during given quarter and the length of time

that quantities of waste material have been in the stockpile It

was conservatively assumed that one significant leaching occurred

during each quarter and that all of the material stockpiled dur

ing given quarter was uniformly leached for the entire quarter

The quantities of material leached was calculated by multiplying

the quantity of waste deposited in the stockpile during given

period by the quantity of material that would be leached from the

waste considering the number of quarters that the materials were

stockpiled The total quantities that would be leached in

given quarter is the summation of the products of the mass of the

waste times the appropriate leach cycle leaching The results

of these calculations are presented in Table No 21

The bulk concentration of copper iron manganese and sulfate in

the Type II waste see Table No 3.5-10 in the KEn multiplied

by the total waste mass is the total quantity of each substance

that potentially could be leached These quantities are

1.81 1010 1.08 l0-- 5.38 l0 and 4.25 10 grams re

spectively The total projected quantities that would be leached

from these materials are 2.14 lOs 7.17 io2-- 2.00 lo and

6.97 lO grams respectively The above figures show that the
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calculated leaching relationship overestimates the quantity of

iron that could be leached from the wastes Nearly two percent

of the sulfate-sulfur could be leached from the waste in addition

to more than 10 percent of the copper and more than 30 percent of

the manganese Despite the loss of metals and sulfate from the

Type II waste rock and saprolite there is no net loss from these

materials since the metals and sulfate are returned to the stock

piled wastes in the form of precipitate

2.2.2 InPit Model

Backfilling of the open pit will commence upon completion of the

mining operations at the end of the third quarter of the sixth

year of operation period 6-3 The waste materials will be re
turned to the pit in this sequence Type II waste materials at

the bottom followed in turn by Type waste rock saprolite

sandstone till and topsoil This sequence will be layered

and beginning with the saprolite layer will approximate the

original stratigraphic sequence of the site The saprolite layer

will be placed such that it ties in with the saprolite surround

ing the pit and will be compressed to form low permeability

layer between the Type and II materials and the overburden ma
terials

The Type II materials will be placed such that the lifts gently

slope towards the narrow ends of the pit This will facilitate

the collection of pit inflow and precipitation should these wa
ters accumulate faster than the material is backfilled Waters

collected by the sump pumps installed at the narrow ends of the

pit will be considered contact water and will be pumped to the

wastewater treatment facility

In addition lime slurry will be added to the daily accumulation

of Type II materials in sufficient quantity to raise the pH of
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the discharge water to at least 6.5 see KMINE and KEIR for the

calculations of the quantity of lime that will be required The

liming will limit the release of substances from the backfilled

Type II wastes when these materials are saturated with the incom

ing waters

During the backfilling of the Type II wastes the slurried pre

cipitate from the wastewater treatment facility will be added to

these materials in the pit rather than added to the remaining

stockpiled wastes Since the pH of the pit water will be 6.5 or

greater pH sensitive components in the precipitate will be more

stable in the pit than on the stockpile where the plls will range

from to This is important for the stability of the copper

iron and manganese compounds It will have little or no effect

upon the solubility of gypsum the main source of soluble sul

fate The Type II liner system will be dismantled upon the

completion of the backfilling of the Type II wastes The sand

blanket and stockpile basal support materials will then be added

to the top of the backfilled Type II wastes

copy of Table No 5-1 KMINE is included in Appendix This

table lists the sequence of and quantity of the backfilled

wastes as function of mine bench level

The porosities of the backfilled waste materials were estimated

by increasing the original material volume by the swell factor

and then reducing by the compaction factor This porosity multi

plied by the volume of wastes estimates the pore volume that will

be filled by the inflowing waters The results of these calcula

tions are presented in Table No 2-3 along with the estimated

time required to fill the physically created pore volumes
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TABLE NO 2-3

Calculated Volumes and Times of Saturation of

Backfilled Wastes During Remediation

Material

Volume

cu yds

Porosity

Pore

Volume

Cum

Volume

Time

to Fill

yrs

Cum

Time

yrs

WR II l.96E06 15 2.25E08 2.25E08 2.55 2.55

WRI 6.29EO5 15 7.21E07 2.97E08 1.42 3.97

SAP 4.84E05 22 8.14E07 3.79E08 1.87 5.84

SS 4.22E05 16 5.16E07 4.30E08 1.30 7.14

TILL 2.04E05 17 9.48E07 5.25E08 2.67 9.81

Note WR II Type II Waste Rock and Sandstone

WR Type Waste Rock

SAP Type Saprolite

SS Sandstone

TILL Volume of Till Beneath the Water Table
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The rate at which water will saturate the backfilled wastes has

been calculated by summing the yearly precipitative inputs pre
cipitation runoff and infiltration with the estimated pit in

flow water derived from groundwater It is assumed that

backfilling the pit will be completed in 18 months During the

backfilling the pit will receive direct precipitation and runoff

Following the completion of the backfilling the pit will con

tinue to receive water from precipitation but it will be by in
filtrative processes see Appendix KMINE for precipitative

data

Based upon data presented by Prickett 1989 it was estimated

that the groundwater level above the pit would be restored in ap
proximately 10 years following the termination of mining It was

assumed that 75 percent of the groundwater pit inflow would occur

in the first 20 percent of the pit inflow time and that the quan

tity of inf lowing water would geometrically decrease with time

during the inflow In addition it was assumed that the first

pit inflow water would enter the pit at the rate equivalent to

that which occurred during the end of the mining operation i.e
an average value of 114 gpm The quantities of precipitative and

inflow waters entering the backfilled pit during the post mining

recovery of groundwater are presented in Table No 24 As seen

in the table the main source of water is from precipitative

sources and that during the first year of recovery the pit inflow

and precipitative inputs are nearly equal

The inpit chemical transport model traces the movement of the

water which has been in contact with the Type II wastes and the

dissolution of the soluble compounds within that waste As pre

viously stated the concentration of copper iron manganese

and sulfate within this contact water will be function of the

most soluble substances containing these parameters In the Type

II wastes the solubilities of copper hydroxide iron hydroxide
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TABLE NO 2-4

Post Mining Recovery of Groundwater

Year

Precipita

Annual

tive Inputs

Cumulative

Pit

Annual

Inf low

Cumulative

Total

Cumulative

5.84E07 5.84E07 5.92E07 5.92E07 l.18E08

5.32E07 l.12E08 2.96E07 8.88E07 2.O1E08

3.6lE07 l.57E08 l.48E07 l.04EO8 2.61E08

3.6lE07 l.93E08 7.40E06 l.llE08 3.04E08

3.61E07 2.29EO8 3.70E06 l.1SE08 3.44E08

3.61E07 2.65E08 l.85E06 l.17E08 3.82E08

3.61E07 3.02E08 9.25E05 l.l7E08 4.19E08

3.61E07 3.38E08 4.63E05 l.l8E08 4.56E08

3.61E07 3.74E08 2.31E05 l.18E08 4.92E08

10 3.6lE07 4.1OE08 l.16E05 l.18E08 5.28E08
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and ferrihydrite manganese hydroxide and gypsum will deter

mine the concentrations of these parameters

In order to calculate the concentration of given parameter that

will exist in water that is in equilibrium with the substance

containing that parameter it is necessary to multiply the

solubility of the substance by the quotient of the molecular

weight of the parameter of concern e.g sulfate divided by the

molecular weight of the substance containing that parameter

e.g gypsum The calculated concentrations of copper iron

manganese and sulfate that will be maintained in the contact

water are 22 ug/L 320 ug/L 736 ug/L and 1360 mg/L respec

tively These concentrations are derived from the most soluble

substances containing the parameters of interest the concentra

tions will remain at these levels until all of the substances

containing them dissolves

The layer of Type II waste is saturated from below with inf lowing

groundwater and from above by precipitative water Once this

layer is saturated the soluble substances will begin to dissolve

thus developing the parameter concentrations discussed above In

the model equilibrium was assumed between the wastes and the wa
ter saturating or moving through the wastes If equilibrium were

not established then the modeled parameter concentrations would

be lower The assumption that equilibrium will be established

is therefore conservative one

As the Type II wastes become saturated water flows into them

displacing contact water with elevated concentrations of metals

and sulfate into the overlying formations By the time that the

preexisting groundwater levels are reestablished calculated to

be 9.81 years total of 1.18 1o8 liters of this contact water

will have been transported into the Type waste rock and into

the lower 56 percent of the Type saprolite It was assumed
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that since piston flow model was used to determine chemical

transport that the contact water will displace the water that

had been in the pores of these wastes without becoming diluted

by or mixing with it

Prickett 1989 determined that when groundwater levels have been

reestablished water will flow through the combined Type II

wastes and Type waste rock at an average rate of 1.4 gpm 2.79

106 liters/yr Added to this 1.4 gpm flow will be 0.6 gpm

1.19 106 liters/yr of water that will flow through the sapro

lite into these lower waste layers combined flow of 2.0 gpm

3.98 io6 liters/yr will leave the pit in the Precambrian rock

at the western end through the river pillar This flow will

transport elevated groundwater concentrations from the Type II

wastes and from the Type waste rock and lower saprolite to

the Flambeau River west of the mine site

The waste materials have capabilities to sorb some of the param

eters released from the precipitate in the Type II wastes The

capacity for the sorption of specific parameters by given mate

rial in micrograms can be calculated by multiplying the weight

of the material in grams by the sorption capability in ug/g
The sorption capabilities were derived from the results of the

saturated leaching studies see KEIR Table No 3.5-23 and 3.5-26

for values

The capability of the Type waste rock and saprolite for the

sorption of iron is 1.67 ug/g and 1.51 ug/g respectively The

calculated sorption capacities of these materials for iron are

1.64 106 and 1.04 io6 respectively it is interesting

that the Type II wastes are also capable of sorbing iron The

capability of the Type waste rock and saprolite for the sorp

tion of manganese is the same 0.17 ug/g The calculated sorp

tion capacities of these materials for manganese are 1.67 10
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and 1.17 l0 respectively Only the saprolite has capa

bility for the sorption of copper which is 0.11 ug/g The cal

culated sorption capacity of the saprolite for copper in 7.58

l0 None of the waste materials that will come in contact

with the water flowing out of the Type II zone in the bottom of

the pit exhibits capacity for the sorption of sulfate

In calculating the concentration of copper iron or manganese in

water within one of the sorbing materials the incoming concen

tration was reduced to the background level by the sorption of

one of the metals by the waste material The sorption process is

considered to continue in operation until the sorption capacity

of the waste is reached There is no further attenuation of

metal concentration until all of the soluble source substances

are dissolved The background concentrations of copper iron

manganese and sulfate are 13 ug/L 220 ug/L 350 ug/L and 9.9

mg/L respectively these are the mean concentrations for the

shallow Precambrian wells presented in Table No 3.612 in KEIR

The output of the in-pit model is time based series of param
eter concentrations through the first few thousand years follow

ing the initiation of groundwater flow through the backfilled

wastes The in-pit pH will be controlled at 6.5 in perpetuity

due to the liming The output for sulfate manganese iron and

copper is shown on Table No 25 The calculations used to com

pute these concentrations are included in Appendix

2.2.3 Model Output Summary

The output of the in-pit model suggests that the concentrations

of copper iron and manganese that are expected to occur in the

water leaving the pit are nearly the same as the background con

centrations of these metals The predicted concentration of sul

fate in the water leaving the pit will be approximately 140 times
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TABLE NO 2-5

Predicted Parameter Concentrations of Contact

Groundwater Leaving the Backfilled Pit

Parameter Concentration mg/L Years

Sulfate 1360 08.42

1100 8.42132

832 1322850
317 28503010

9.9 3010

Manganese 0.550 03920
0.445 39204000
0.350 4000

Iron 0.320 4000

Copper 0.014 4000
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the background concentration Even considering the overestimate

of the materials leached from the stockpiled wastes elevated

concentrations of sulfate will exist in the water leaving the

backfilled pit

The concentrations of copper iron manganese and sulfate pre
sented in this report are greater than those presented in the

KEIR These differences are the result of the pit inflow quanti

ties being several times lower in Prickett 1989 than those re

ported in the KEIR The reduction in flow results in less pre

cipitate being produced and therefore the precipitate has less

effect on the pH of the leachate in the stockpile The pH of the

leachate is the main factor governing the concentration of sul

fate in the water leaving the backfilled pit since nearly all of

the leached sulfate will become incorporated in the very soluble

mineral gypsum

The quantities of the metals leached from the wastes are also pH

dependent but the metals form compounds that are not as soluble

as gypsum Of greater importance to the concentration of the

metalsespecially copper and manganesein the water leaving the

pit is the fact that lower pit inflow results in higher con

centrations of metals in the waters treated in the wastewater

treatment facility This results in change in the relative

proportions of hydroxide and sulf ides in the precipitates Lower

metal concentrations in the leachate favors the formation of

greater quantities of sulfides which are several orders of mag

nitude less soluble than the hydroxides for given metal
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3.0 TRANSPORT CALCULATION

The cross-sectional flow model produced by Prickett 1989 for

flow through reclaimed pit clearly demonstrates the downward na
ture of all the vertical hydraulic gradients through the sapro

lite layer overlying the waste rock Under these conditions all

of the groundwater flowing through the Type II waste rock in the

reclaimed pit will exit the pit through the Precambrian rock in

the river pillar and flow directly into the bed of the Flantheau

River

Since this flow path is very short and occurs entirely within

fractured crystalline rock there will be little if any disper

sion or retardation of the dissolved constituents in the ground

water As described above the dissolved constituents that will

be added to the background crystalline groundwater by the Type II

material in the pit will be copper manganese iron and sulfate

Since there will be no dispersion dilution or retardation in

the river pillar the concentrations of these constituents in the

groundwater leaving the pit will be the same as the concentra

tions entering the river bed As shown above in Section 2.2.2

these concentrations are

Copper 0.014 mg/L

Manganese 0.522 mg/L

Iron 0.32 mg/L

Sulfate 1360 mg/L

The metal concentrations are not statistically different from the

background groundwater quality in the shallow bedrock as pre
sented in the KEIR In that document the mean background con

centration of copper is 0.013 mg/L manganese is 0.35 mg/L and

iron is 0.22 mg/L If as is common statistical practice the

standard deviation of the data is added to the mean to create
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reasonable upper bound for the range in which the data may be

said to routinely occur the numbers for background copper man

ganese and iron are 0.031 mg/L 0.54 mg/L and 0.43 mg/L re
spectively Thus it can be seen that the predicted concentra

tions for these compounds in the groundwater emanating from the

Type II waste rock in the reclaimed pit are well within the range

for background norms at the site

The background concentration of sulfate is 9.9 mg/L With the

standard deviation added to define the upper bound it is 18.4

mg/L This is statistically different from the predicted 1360

mg/L of sulfate in the groundwater emanating from the Type II

waste rock in the reclaimed pit

Two of the same four parameters routinely occur in measurable

concentrations in the Flambeau River water itself According to

the KEIR the average river concentrations are

Copper 0.005 mg/L

Manganese 0.05 mg/L

Iron 0.40 mg/L

Sulfate 10 mg/L

Thus the river has higher background concentrations of iron than

does the groundwater It has sulfate concentration similar to

the groundwater and manganese and copper concentrations less

than the groundwater
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4.0 POTENTIAL IMPACTS TO WATER QUALITY

At the Flambeau site there are theoretically two types of im

pacts which could result from altered groundwater quality The

first impact would be to the groundwater itself while the second

would be the potential effect of altered groundwater quality on

the surface water quality in the Flambeau River

As shown below neither of these possibilities is viable

4.1 Groundwater

The default groundwater standards in NB l82.075lA2a are the

federallydefined MCL5 maximum contaminant levels which are

based on the national primary and secondary drinking water stan

dards Primary standards are defined for those compounds that

can cause healthrelated problems in drinking water Secondary

standards are defined for those compounds that can cause only

aesthetic problems i.e taste and odor in drinking water

None of the compounds for which primary standards have been de
fined will be found in measurable concentrations in the groundwa

ter emanating from the Type II waste rock in the reclaimed pit

Three of the compounds for which secondary standards have been

definedcopper manganese and ironwill be found in measurable

concentrations above the standards but at concentrations which

are also comparable to naturally occurring concentrations In

such cases NB l82.075la2.b states
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Where the baseline concentration of substance subject

to state or national drinking water standard exceeds

the NCL set by state or national drinking water stan

dards the groundwater quality standard shall be the

baseline concentration of that substance

While sulfate at 1360 mg/L is above the background concentra

tion of 9.9 mg/L and above the standard of 250 mg/L this is not

problem Sulfate will not exceed the MCL beyond the Flambeau

River which is only 140 feet from the edge of the mine pit In

addition since the river will serve as very effective hydrau

lic boundary and the river pillar acts as sink for groundwater

it is assured that the elevated sulfate concentrations will never

be able to travel more than 140 feet from the reclaimed pit

Furthermore since sulfate cannot travel more than 140 feet and

since the compliance boundary has been proposed at distance of

1200 feet it will not be possible for sulfate exceedences to

occur at the compliance boundary

4.2 Surface Water

Not only do the four parameters pose no threat to the groundwater

itself they also do not threaten the Flambeau River in any way
To illustrate the lack of river impact calculation was made of

the effect the groundwater will have upon the concentration of

these substance in the Flambeau River

According to the KEIR the mean flow in the river is 1855 cubic

feet per second cfs According to Prickett 1989 the ground

water flow into the river from the waste rock zone in the re
claimed pit will be 2.0 gpm or 0.0045 cfs When these factors

are applied the incremental increase in river concentrations

would be
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Copper 0.000000034 mg/L

Manganese 0.0000013 mg/L

Iron 0.00000078 mg/L

Sulfate 0.0033 mg/L

Clearly there is no potential adverse impact The predicted in

crease in river concentrations would be so low that they would

not even be detectable in the water by todays sophisticated

analytical laboratory techniques Since all the known potential

adverse health and environmental impacts from these compounds oc
cur well above the detection levels for the compounds it must be

concluded that the groundwater emanating from the Type II waste

rock in the reclaimed pit will pose no threat to the Flambeau

River
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TABLE NO 5-i from KMINE

WR II WR SAP SS TILL TOTAL
Cun

Backfill

Bench ktons ktons ktons ktons ktons ktons ktons

900 34 34 34

910 52 52 86

920 69 69 155

930 85 85 240
940 108 108 348

950 128 128 476

960 220 220 696
970 243 243 939

980 265 265 1204
990 297 .0 297 1501

1000 314 314 1815
1010 335 335 2150
1020 445 445 2595
1030 414 414 3009
1040 113 245 70 428 3437
1050 477 477 3914
1060 357 139 496 4410
1070 473 473 4883
1080 147 469 616 5499
1090 290 295 585 6084
1100 516 516 6600
1110 482 482 7082
1120 396 396 7478
1130 288 288 7766
1140 7768

TOTALS 3122 1079 759 829 1979 7768
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INTRODUCTION

The model calculated the transport of sulfate manganese

iron and copper from the saprolite SAP Type waste

rock WRI and Type II waste materials WRII The lat

ter include both waste rock and saprolite

The concentration of sulfate manganese iron and copper

was considered to be function of the most soluble solid

phase that contained each parameter These were gypsum

hydrous calcium sulfate manganese iron hydroxide

ferrihydrite and copper hydroxide respectively

piston flow of water and consequent transport of these

materials was modeled This assumes that water contain

ing background concentrations of the parameters replaces

certain volume of water within the backfilled wastes

and that an equal volume of water containing dissolution

products of the soluble substance leaves the wastes

0.6 gpm or 1.19 106 L/yr enters the wastes stored

below the saprolite layer and combines with the 1.4

gpm or 2.79 106 L/yr of water flowing into these

wastes from the eastern end of the pit total of

2.0 gpm or 3.98 106 L/yr flows out of these wastes

through the western end of the pit known as the river

pillar

During the recharge of the backfilled wastes groundwater

flows into the wastes from below and precipitation and

runoff water into the wastes from above
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The 1.18 lo8 of groundwater that will enter the

base of the WRII will result in an upward displacement

of 1.18 io8 of water into the WRI and into the

lower 56 percent of the SAP

This displacement will decrease the total quantity of

soluble materials with the lower portion of the WRI

It was assumed that groundwater flow through the

stockpiled wastes would not commence until the former

groundwater levels were reestablished Lateral

groundwater flow through the wastes would begin at

that time The three waste layers--SAP WRI and

WRIIwould respond chemically as five separate lay
ers These layers are the upper 44 percent of the

SAP layer containing 3.55 lO pore volume which

would be filled with water containing only background

concentration of chemicals the lower 56 percent of

the SAP layer containing 4.59 lO of pore volume

which would be filled with the water displaced from

the WRII layer the WRI layer containing 7.21 1O7

pore volume which would also be filled with water

displaced from the WRII layer the upper 47 percent

of the WRII layer containing 1.07 io8 of pore vol

ume which would be filled with water in equilibrium

with the soluble compounds and the lower 53 per
cent of the WRII layer containing 1.18 108 of pore

volume which would be filled with water in equilibrium

with the soluble compounds but differing from the up
per portion of the WRII in that the quantity of

soluble compounds would have been depleted by the

quantity of dissolved minerals that were displaced

into the WRI and SAP layers
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These five layers are referred to as SAPA SAPB WRI

WRIIA and WRIIB respectively

The 0.6 gpm flowing through the two SAP layers would

displace 3.55 l0 L/yr and 4.59 l0 L/yr from the

SAPA and SAPB respectively

The 1.4 gpm flowing through the WRI and WRII layers

would displace 6.76 lOs 1.00 106 and 1.11 106

L/yr from the WRI WRIIA and WRIIE respectively

It was assumed that equilibrium would be established in

stantly between the inflowing groundwater and the soluble

compounds Also it was assumed that there would be no

suppression of the solubilities of these compounds due to

common ion effects

Some of the layers sorb some of the dissolved chemicals

Copper is sorbed by the SAP layer manganese by the SAP

and WRI layers and iron by the SAP WRI and WRII lay

ers Sulfate is not sorbed by any of the layers

It was assumed that the sorption reactions occur in

stantly

No desorption reactions were used in the model

It was assumed that the measured concentrations of

these chemicals in the shallow Precambrian wells rep

resents concentrations that are in equilibrium with

these crystalline rocks The reduction in concentra

tions of given chemical due to sorption processes

is the initial concentration minus the background con

centration
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SULFATE

total of 8.60 1012 mg of sulfate in the form of gyp
sum will be contained within the WRII layer

The solubility of gypsum in pure water is 2400 mg/L
Sulfate derived from the dissolution of gypsum will have

concentration of 100/176 2400 1360 mg/L

The background concentration of sulfate in the shallow

Precambrian wells is 9.9 mg/L

The quantity of sulfate contained within the pore water

of each sublayer at the time lateral groundwater flow

commences will be

SAPA 3.5 1O7 9.9 mg/L 3.52 io8 mg

SAPB 4.59 1360 mg/L 6.24 1010 mg

1EI 7.21 1360 mg/L 9.81 1010 mg

WRII 2.25 io8 1360 mg/L 3.06 loll mg

The amount of sulfate displaced from WRIIB to fill the

pores in WRI and SAPB is

6.24 1010 mg 9.81 1010 mg 1.61 1011 mg

Therefore the quantity of sulfate contained in WRIIA and

WRIIB is

WRIIA 6.97 1012 mg 0.47 3.32 1012 mg

WRIIB 6.97 1012 mg 0.53 1.61 loll

3.49 1012 mg
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The rate of removal of sulfate from each layer is

SAP 5.21 l0 L/yr 9.9 mg/L 5.16 106 mg/yr

SAPB 6.72 10 L/yr 1360 mg/L 5.16 io6 mg/yr

6.76 l0 L/yr 1360 mg/L 5.16 106 mg/yr

WRIIA 1.00 106 L/yr 1360 mg/L 5.16 106 mg/yr

WRIIB 1.11 106 L/yr 1360 mg/L 5.16 106 mg/yr

The length of time required to dissolve and remove all of

the sulfate contained in given sublayer is equal to the

quantity of sulfate contained within that sublayer di
vided by the rate of removal values listed in 2.d and

2.e divided by those in 2.f The calculated times are

SAPB 8.42 years

132 years

WRIIA 3010 years

WRIIB 2850 years

The concentrations of sulfate in the groundwater leaving

the pit through the river pillar is function of the

time required to move the sulfate from each layer 2.g
above the concentration of sulfate in equilibrium with

gypsum and the background concentration of sulfate

The time based concentrations are

08.42 years 1360 mg/L

8.42132 years 1100 mg/i

1322850 years 832 mg/i

28503010 years 317 mg/L

3010 years 9.9 mg/L
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MANGANESE

total of 2.47 1010 mg of manganese in the form of

manganese hydroxide and manganese sulfide will be con

tained within the WRII layer

Twenty five percent of the total manganese will be the

soluble compound manganese hydroxide The solubility of

the hydroxide is 1.2 mg/L of which 0.725 mg/L is manga

nese 1.2

The background concentration of manganese is 350 mg/L

The quantity of manganese contained within the pore water

in each sublayer at the time lateral groundwater flow

commences will be no sorption considered

SAPA 3.55 l0 0.350 mg/L 1.24 l0 mg

SAPB 4.59 l0 0.725 mg/L 3.33 l0 mg

iqfl 7.21 l0 0.725 mg/L 5.23 l0 mg

WRII 2.25 106 0.725 mg/L 1.63 108 mg

The SAPB layer has sorption capacity of 6.55 l0 mg

for manganese 1.17 108 mg 0.56 Layer WRI has

sorption capacity of 1.67 108 mg for manganese There

is more than enough sorption capacity in each layer to

sorb all the manganese displaced into these layers from

the WRIIB displacement Therefore the manganese concen

trations in layers SAPB and WRI will be 0.350 mg/L the

background concentration
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The amount of soluble manganese displaced from WRIIB to

fill the pores in WRI and SAPH is

5.23 l0 mg 3.33 l0 mg 8.59 l0 mg

Therefore the quantity of soluble manganese contained in

WRIIA and WRIIB is

WRIIA 2.00 XlO10mgXO.25 0.47 2.35X l0 mg

WRIIB 1010 mg 0.25 0.53 8.56 lO mg

2.56 lO mg

The rate of removal of soluble manganese from each layer

is

SAPA 5.21 l0 L/yr 0.350 mg/L 1.82 l0 mg/yr

SAPB 6.72 l0 L/yr 0.350 mg/L 1.35 l0 mg/yr

6.76 l0 L/yr 0.350 mg/L 2.37 lO mg/yr

WRIIA 1.00 106 L/yr 0.725 mg/L 7.25 l0 mg/yr

WRIIB 1.11 io6 L/yr 0.725 mg/L 8.05 10 mg/yr

Only the soluble manganese in layers WRIIA and WRIIB will

contribute to the concentration of manganese above back

ground in the groundwater leaving the pit The time re

quired to dissolve and remove all the manganese in these

two sublayers can be calculated by dividing the quantity

of soluble manganese in each layer by the removal rate

values in 3.e divided by those in 3.f The calculated

times are

WRIIA 4000 years

WRIIE 3920 years
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The concentration of soluble manganese in the groundwater

leaving the pit through the river pillar is function of

the time required to remove the manganese from each layer

3.g above the concentration of manganese in equilib

rium with manganese hydroxide and the background concen

tration of manganese The time based concentrations are

0-3920 years 550 ug/L

39204000 years 445 ug/L

4000 years 350 ug/l

IRON

total of 8.84 loll mg of iron in the form of iron hy
droxide and the mineral ferrihydrite hydrous iron ox

ide will be contained within the WRIT layer

The solubility of these compounds is limited since they

are stable an sparingly soluble materials concentra

tion of 320 ug/L of iron is supported in solution by

these compounds This is approximately the solubility of

ferric iron under these conditions

The background concentration of iron in the shallow

Precambrian wells is 220 ug/L

All of the modeled waste materials sorb iron It is as
sumed that the equilibrium concentration that the water

will maintain is 220 ug/L

The rate of removal of iron from these waters is

3.98 106 L/yr 0.320 mg/L 1.27 106 mg/yr
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The time required to reduce the 320 ug/L to the back

ground concentration of 220 ug/L is

8.84 10 mg 1.27 io6 mg/yr 696000 years

The calculated time suggests that approximately 700000

years will be required to reduce the initial concentra

tion supported by these sparingly soluble materials

COPPER

total of 2.64 1012 mg of copper mainly in the form

of copper hydroxide will be contained within the WRII

wastes

The solubility of copper hydroxide is 22 ug/L The con

centration of copper in equilibrium with copper hydroxide

in pure water is 14 ug/L 64/100 22 Copper hydrox

ide is less soluble than iron hydroxide at nearneutral

pH conditions

The background concentration of copper in the shallow

Precambrian wells is 13 ug/L

Since there is no statistical difference between the

background concentration of copper and the copper sup

ported in solution by copper hydroxide there is little

sense in modeling the changes in copper

For the sake of completeness the rate of removal of cop

per from the wastes ignoring sorption is

3.98 106 L/yr 0.014 mg/L 5.57 iO yrs
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The time required to reduce the 14 ug/L to the background

concentration of 13 ug/L is

2.64 io-2 mg 5.57 mg/yr 4.74 1O7 yrs

The calculated time suggests that approximately 47 mil
lion years will be required for the complete removal of

the rather insoluble copper hydroxide
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